COVID-19 Vaccination Sites for Cumberland County PA; last update 3/18/21

Disclaimer – This information is updated frequently but may be incomplete. https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Vaccine/Pages/Vaccine.aspx is the official page for our state.

Aggregate websites listing availability:

VaccineFinder.org  CDC sponsored, provider-based
www.vaccinatepa.org  Crowdsourced information on vaccine availability
https://www.findashot.org/  crowdsourced/volunteer based
https://www.getmyvaccine.org/  Volunteer-based organization that lists appointment availability at select pharmacies

Facebook Group: “PA CoVID Vaccine Match Maker” is focused on southeast PA but has helpful tips and tricks.

Only from March 17-20, 2021 - Capital Blue Cross and Rite Aid, 3815 Tecport Drive, Harrisburg. For appointments, you can schedule a vaccination appointment at our Tecport Drive clinic by calling Rite Aid one day ahead of time starting Tuesday, March 16. The phone line will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or until all appointments are filled. The number is 866-674-4659. Remember, you must meet the Pennsylvania Department of Health’s guidelines to be eligible for a vaccination. Find out if it’s your turn.

Free rides to COVID vaccination appointments on Rabbit Transit: https://www.rabbittransit.org/covid-19-vaccinations/

The following are individual pharmacies listed in alphabetical order, sourced from https://www.pa.gov/guides/get-vaccinated/#Step2FindaVaccineProvider

CVS: https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine


Giant: https://giantsched.rxtouch.com/rbssched/program/covid19/Patient/Advisory

Hershey/Penn State/Holy Spirit Health System: Can get on waitlist https://www.pennstatehealth.org/coronavirus/vaccine or call 844-774-8883.
Medical Arts Pharmacy in Carlisle https://medicalartspharmacy.setmore.com/ You have to click every day to see if there are appointments available that day.

Quality Care Pharmacy in Carlisle https://covid-19schedulinglink.as.me/vaccine This lists available appointments at many other pharmacies in nearby cities and counties, including Care Options Rx and Holly Pharmacy in Mt Holly Springs, Big Spring Pharmacy in Newville.

Rite Aid https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier Eligible individuals can call Rite Aid at 866-674-4659 to schedule an appointment.

Sadler Health in Carlisle 717-218-6670 / 1-866-Sadler-7 https://www.sadlerhealth.org/schedule

Sam’s Club https://www.samsclub.com/pharmacy/immunization?imzType=covid Must log in or create an account to find availability.

UPMC https://vaccine.upmc.com/ If you don’t have internet access, call 844-876-2822 between 7 PM and 7 PM to register for their waitlist. You don’t need to have UPMC insurance to get the vaccine through them.

Wal-Mart https://www.walmart.com/account/login?returnUrl=/pharmacy/clinical-services/immunization/scheduled?imzType=covid Must log in or create an account to find availability.

Wegmans https://www.wegmans.com/pharmacy/ availability on front page. Can also call 1-800-207-6099 between 8:30 am and 5 pm. The number will be answered only if appointments are available.


Weis https://c.ateb.com/3f647956b456425d9c12360db8e4f8d4 Fill out the questionnaire to find availability. As of February 18, can only schedule appointments between 6:00 – 11:00 am.
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